Macrophage and epithelioid cell nuclear morphology in leprosy.
The spectrum of disease in leprosy is characterised by the presence of macrophages in lepromatous lesions and epithelioid cells in tuberculoid granulomas. Since changes in nuclear shape occur during macrophage activation, we have measured nuclear morphology by planimetry in biopsies across the leprosy spectrum. The results show no significant correlation of any of the parameters of nuclear morphology measured between different lesions or between biopsies from the centre and edge of the same lesion. There were no differences between the Ridley-Jopling groups. However, several parameters which measure the degree of ellipticity of the nuclei showed strong correlation with granuloma size in untreated leprosy patients. This suggests that local pressure effects may influence epithelioid cell and macrophage nuclear morphology in leprosy lesions.